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' mBROUGHT AGAINST OFFICERS
, ‘ OF GOVERNMENT. ‘

Du Saturday week, three of the former
I’élioe Coinfliésioncrs of Bulllmnre, lately
'reléueed from: "Fort W'arrun—rtzharles How;
lid, Wm. IL'BnI’AhMI and John W. Davis,
}l«fls.—brouglxl suit in the Supnrinr Court
iullhzt city ngnlfist llon. Simon Cameron,

,ln‘tfe Secretary 6f War, for illegal arrest and
{dye imprimnment, the damage being laid
at ’SNflOOlin‘Nch ease; and 01:0 attached
thq property and interest of Mr. Cnmnron

ln lhe Northern Central Rnilx’vay Company“

A to_abldo the result of the-”null. V l
‘ Ausuit was also instituted, in the same

. Court. by S. Tencklo Wallis. Frunkflo“ and
«ml Henry M. Warfield, Ema" against‘Gexi.
Wdol. for false imprisonment and deten-
tion at Fortress Monroe, while he was in ‘

fnoul‘man'd ‘at that [man—the damage inI
;, gulch case belugluid 1M $20,000.

'ng-Mnrshnl Kane publishes a card in;
which he declares} “Influe timeand upon
proxim- occasion Mr. Secretary Seward shall
hear from me in 11 way which will procure:
Ihr him. if he has ngt already acquired it,

_, the contempt of' every honest man and wo-
man in the land.” ,

We observe, likewise. that the grand jui
tie: in sev‘elpl countieg in New Jersey have
returned lrue bills against ‘persons whoJ‘ came frbm the city of Wnshingtun and ar-
resled promin‘eut'bcmocms._ ‘

- A? somewhat conservative Senator, (M‘rf-
Tmmbhll,) in n a'pcech in the Senate. lthel
othfireglny. said 1. “There is dangnr in these.!
arr‘éa , and ifllhe'Repnblicnn leaders have;
a spirlgof wisdqm'and forcslght thijy Willi

- refuse lojnstll'y the leasesystem whieh Mr. 5
Stanton has inaugurated. The people willl

»_ not sustain than if they do. and— they Willi
‘ soon be withut' majorities in Congress undirhea State Legisl_nturo§.’i The thing does
begi‘q‘w look "dangerous”Land in more
wayslthnnune, fool l

THE CABINET IMBROGLIO
The latest intelligence from Washington

; leafla to the belief that there will be'no
change in the Cabinet, at least for the
presént. Messrs. Seward, Chase and Blair,
who‘. we were informed, had tendered their
resignations, lmve; at the request of the
President, reconsidercil their action, and,

' it “said, will continue in ofiice. The Abp-
lition Senators, it is reported, are unani-
mfifih in desiring the removal of Stnnton';
Lut tlliS‘Wé do not believe. Moreover, if

.

it were true. the President having rebelled
ngiinst their dictation, will‘ not“ probably
act upon their advicehJlt is said, also, that
herefus'es to accept Gen. Burnside’s resig-
nation ; so that, under the auspices of Mr.
Lincoln, Mr. Stanton. and Generals Hal-

. teckrana ‘Bumside, wernny look for a few
more military blunders am: butclieries
within-a reas'epably short time. God save

_ the country!
| I

' ' OUR BENTIMENTS.
gin speaking of the next nominee for Gov-

.m‘nor of (.1115 Suite, 1111; Carbon Democrat
eayg :

’

- ‘ A
”Thepeoplewilldemnnd thatourstandnrd

bearer shall not only be a' man of undoubt-
ed ability, but oua,wbo Ims the courage to
'cbafge home upon‘ (he enemy.’ We want

n‘mnnwho-can take pasition sideby sidewith
BaguioSeymour and his glass of statesmen.

‘57Amm of clear head a‘nd L 161! nun. The
timh demand cdurageotia statesmanship ;

a séltesmnnship capable of comprehending
our position, and a. Egan-f. brave enougH to
assert and maintain thy Right at. any hnz~
and and against. any odds.”

SO any we!

‘FRAU'DULENT CONGRESS
The Ad‘fiflhistrntion. says‘ the Sunbury

Qmmdt, in their" dean-9‘ to aeremhe will
of the people and carry out their. revolu;

J tienary projects, it is stated, intend getting
{I set of bogus Congressmen from the seeed»
ed States. to be spleen-d}; military pests,
under military regulations. With bayonets

—o‘ver {lls polls, the Administration: can of
mnne‘elect Abolitionists anywhere, and us‘
‘i‘nmy' of them as they desire. thus perpe;
tntiug a 'great fraud- upon Congress and

.'th'e people of the law-abiding States. What
‘use to elect Congressmen inPennsylvania,
‘ if bogus” members can thus be elected to
vols 'lhem down 2 .Snch outrages could
nevei bé contemplnted but. by the phrty in‘
power. And they should be discountenanced
and i'ebuked far it by every honest man 9f
whateyer party in tfie North. ‘

“While theGovernment was'adminia-
toréd bi the' Democraticparty, 5y Demo-
cratic statesman, and in accorda'nce With
Democratic principles, the nationowu
Wain}. prosperous and happy-Halt the
fell spit“. of negro fanatiéjsm stepped if), a
sectional party “'ué organizad—the people
listened to the syreu song of the tempter.
And—where are we? ‘ j

.E‘The Cincinnati Enquirer a'sks, “Are
we goinglaopansume ourselves, make the
Squth a Golgotha, and the Nora: a ruin,
{of the benefit of Abolition philanthropy?

” m enable them to try experimen $5 on the
cipccny of the negro for civilixition ind
welfjgéyernment!" .This is a momentous
qjafib'n.
”Forney has got a new name. TllB

2 NewYork World calls him the President’s
305.; Form; barks for the President, 8051
5.13.!!!ng .dnfiside his door for tbs bones
thfiffiip‘c‘mgrmional lackies moi throw £9
lIIWQJSH ~ :

9Tb; #bohfion leaders and presses
grim-kingsgeneml man to inqrellethe
limo“ofrthnt Mlflent disunibq shut,
nhfi‘i‘eh Yoxk Tribune. Such men need

ivvtßh‘HSe ' - I 3

0

3mm! mponsmbl m PRESENT CONGRESS.
I Genoa] Bumaidfitlkes upon himselftha
{whole restponsibility of the but. and mu-
ncre of Fredericksburg. He fully exone-
rapo the _President. the Sunday of War
and the Geneml-in-Chiet’. We must ths-rn-
fore accept him as he presents himself he-
forb u-x. and hold him to the fearful respon-
‘gihility which he assumest ~ Neither higcnnf-
doJmPnt with the bereaved relativefi and
friends of the gallant dud, nor the synup
thy. he expresses for the brave and infliin
lng wounded, will shield him from th cvn}
turn he deserves, or avoid a verdict fit ini-
bompetonny nnd sentence of romrizl.-THaving acknowledged the man | ant
against Lwe's strong positions to ha'v‘eibeenhis own planning, there needs nothing mon-
tonatiafy the pithlic mind that: he is. not ti
to béentrnpt‘ed with n‘large command am
movvmvnts that ‘x-eqnire judgment, pm.
dence and the very highest military skill'.
He may be useful as .a brigndicr, or everi
as commander ofn d'ivisifm, actin’g ,undo
the orders of n competent_superiof; bu
the battle of Froderickshum outnhlishesth
fact that he is deficient in the combinatin
ofqualities necessary to constitute n com-1“
ma‘ndpr-in-vhiei‘. Ifqmuvt look hefdte an
behind; he must know 'hin own amiy; hamun be acquainted withhis surp‘li‘esvh
murt know the force hi the tummy; he mum},
be acquiintcd with it< p‘fisition; he“ nihi-
estimnto the abiliéy‘ol‘ its ccmmnndcmghéi
must survey the political clmractvrhffllhc
contest, with all its surroundings. finiall
of these qualifications General Ambrbs‘q-E:
Burnside has shown himself nhsoiuteilffi'fi-
ficient. Fpr our part, we had hopml' more
from General Burnside. and we yet nie in.
clincd to belinethat. in a spirit of infighti-
nimity, he .atepped forward to shield the‘
blundcring ll'ulleck. the ambitious Sucre‘
tux-y of War and the imbecile Presidhn}.~—t
Patriot (9 Union» ‘ ' i

The blackout page in American history
lwill be the history of the present Congress.
; With interests of the most momentous
‘chamter, involving the perpetuity of our
free institutions and the very axistrnoe of
the natin'n, committed to their bands. they

' have shamefully betraycdr their trmt. tram-
pled upon the rights of the Hoopla and
brought the country to the r ‘ry verge of
ruin. Lthrough their insane efl'utita Lowry
out n 'party'platl'orm. . ’

g It was thought that the voice of the loyal
tpmple of the oduntry as expressed through
the Lance-box at the recent plectionstwould

:deter than; from persistent‘e in their‘career
'offrilly xyd crime. But instead ofhocding
the voice ‘ ol' the people they have become

fmore maddened and infatuated than ever.

if" proof othia we have only to look at the
lyirnceedings of this Congress since the cam;
amengement of the present session. ,The
iJacohin faction that. control iLseem deter»
trained to carry thingq with a high hand‘
'durinp the hriefterm ‘ior mischief yet al-
Elotted't them. In the face aftheplainestI principlls of the Constitutions. in defiance
,bi' all Img unriprocedent. regawilma of rea-
son, justice or: the instinctsmf humanity.‘
theynrge their drstmctivo thmriesm‘ithn
fanatical zeal th'at is‘appa’lling to every well I
wiéhvr of his country. . 1 i

They nuns hvys undrr the whip nn’d spur
ofThe'quions Questinn thnt\muld (li~;__vmcc~K
lhgstalute bodks of Austritflor Russim—Jl
They uHerl mnjfimonls on 1!)" floo; of the?!
Somtéchumborund in the-hall oflbe Home.“
nf‘Rrpresenmt‘Li'ves‘ which, i ultmodv in!England or Fumes. kvould‘in its the peon
file: to roirolufion nndlin a“ p anility-cost
fine authors their heads: Powgrs nreclnim~
cd for the executive which sound strangely
in free republican America. ’

'the thirty-soventh Co'ngresr M“ be r-
membered only my a lasting disgrmo to the
muntry. nfid its name will be' :3 hissing and
hy-wm-d to all future generationaflpim d;-
Times.

'' v > : ,

WAlthough Gvn; Burnside nuumes the
responsibility for grossing the ‘Rafin‘nhan-neck, he‘does not screen the War Dépa‘rt—-
ment and den. Hulleck for their inv‘xcua‘a-
bie delay in forwarding the pontoon bifidges
-'-a delay which is at the bofton: of the dis-
aster. Upon this finint he}; gmefinusiy
tacit in his report, filmugh it is very‘l weil
known he was [not qnite so silent.whdn.he
procneded to‘WashingtOn. twrenionsiraie
on the subject. If the pantoons had been
ready when Gem's—llmm” arrived. 36‘ Fai-
mouth with the bend of ihe coipmn. be
conid have crossed over withdnt rezfikg nee.
for at that iime there was éniy n inifidful
of rebel troops at Froderickciwurg and the
heights were nnt fortified. iiiiero, then, in
a direct rfispnnsihiiiiy {n be that by Unllnck
and the Secretary of War. 1 Who will un-
doFtake to shy that they n’rei‘nbt primarily
gccountabiefor _thc disaatol: “'Lliich foilzwed?

ILLEGAL ARRES'HS. _
Rccnnler Hoffman, 09 New York. in his

chm-gé to the grand jury last Mhiitlny, said:
The removal of nny‘permfi from this

Stats; into any other State or :torritoty, to
anewer any charge :at' having’ committed
horn ml offence against the IeWB ofeither
therUnited States or the Stat

‘,
is without.

the authority of “W. And a ery pgrsnn,
{whathen he he an otfionr or pm ate individ-
ual. who shall thus seize and confine anylpersnn wimmsoevpr with inte t either 59.

gm-étly tn cnnfine' or impriion i im here. or
ltd romnve him oubof the Stain. arts in viula-grim-qr”Ihr statute. and renders “szch liable in
jindiv’mmrt rllll] imivrisaument. U! on the trial
of H10?) indivtnieht, tho tut-t that such
2 izurp, vonfinnment _nml n-n wnl was LM
' Jar qf the President 91' (In: UnitedSluice; or ma,

amber (f In:ru’u'm't, or any ot/mr :jr’z‘ctr I-Lt/zr
‘(lm-rmnumt. 11~3llconklit1rlp no legit! 4/ofrncp.~
{withnr the Page-‘illent nnr‘nnv memher at
he cabinet. nfl’otherlofh‘cer. (nht, jiniioini‘)
Hts-anyhwful‘fiuthoritytn ordm‘ttheweizm'e,
pr impri=nnnle_ t. orremoval from theiSmte, ‘
of any citizen ‘0!" the State, far any ofl'v-nvv
ifl'mtovvr. committed, or £llloqu to huvo‘
tic-(3n committed,within its borders.

1 3nd again: i

WHO IS EESPONSIBLE?
The New York Times, milieu! in RARE

publicanism, says McClellan's stntm'nont:
that fihe-évents this war have‘shown that
the fighting qualitifis oflnur private soldiers
muy be relied upon, and that if military
failures occur they must. be nttriblute-d‘to
defects in organization. command. or plans.
is strictly true, and only confirn‘u what the
phblic have 'lee‘rntd from the current Lis-
tory of owrv engagnmont since thouvar hp-
gun; and Hum, adds: “It is the, govm‘n-
ment at Washington, and not tlfe p‘nopla
'of the country 'or the private soldiers of
the army, who m'ust. be heldresponsiblgfor
our military failures.” Thisjs solemn truth
——nnd it'the whole Abolition press vi'oulzl
join the Times in promulgatingit, wemight,
hope fora speedy and salutary ch‘angP‘of
men and measures at’ Washington. V The
Democratic press has no influence there,
and the wholesonie truths it utters are
thrown away (in the fanatics and miscreants
at the Federal capital. .- ‘

E Thqt in a State, nnl iwing the mono offic-
im:l miiihlrv ope‘mlinnx [not h'u'ingoveu
inn nrmy \\ithim 31> lmi-(Ilms, not Wr-h nnv
46‘1Iivi-v.-.exoopliric ~uch,u~‘ nvw l>e mi their
{my in flight. thr- imttlm of the Cumtimtinnuiiml’thn .linion. whme laws aren‘ntlolhu uci-éti nr (it-Em]. ‘whern no {mm (if the ‘\lmvfurtixd ” cnnl, Ly anv constructilmdm mad.-
. ppiiml-lo to any person in it. rnu<tvrml.'ntoiiiilitnry so viva. it _iq my‘tluty 11Lnjlulgo t )

declare if) "011 that, the s‘oizure of lu-r cili-
éns,, th ‘ir secret imprimnmort fizz-inst.itwir wililthoir removal from wr llL‘l‘d-‘ls'

\ itlmut. authority: of law to {mom-1' to crim-ihnl or other charges. their mniiur-mc-nt in
1 lace: lmi'ond the renéli of lugni more“, is
i7' violfxtion of the right: Mount] [0 {ham

y the Constitutihn and by tih hrwe, and

ii is the right andysoiemn duty: (it the grand
_‘lry to inflict any persnn ‘nrlpilrx'nnu who
have in‘lhcse‘respects uticlxdud n 3 Linamheluw. , ‘ i .i 4 ...“.”1 ___

rm: NEW STATE Anmmnirmnox
’ E IN NEW YQE'K.IIA Ngw York loner \griter, in noticing
the renmrif of a Washingtonicmireepnndont
tlia‘tit \vngundersltond there th:lt Gov. Spy-
rimur, who gneg into office Jinn the first of
January}will allow of no more an bitrary ar-rLstsrin New York State, says 5’4vL’l‘he wxiN-r id pbrfoctly corré (nu I hap-

n to know) a? to the nrbitrnifiv arrests.—
’ he Gnyernnr's mesmgn‘, \vhibh i: now(1})om finiuherl. and which willfie sent. in '.o
t'ie Legisii‘tture q week ham lie-marrow.ill take unequivocahgmnnd; in that re-
ageét; but more} immpdiatolji important
t inn that. perhaps, mil’be theideciared de-
t rminntinn to .lrmit ,no (Ira/Z in this Slafe
14 less the F deralgdminisiralion rcécdexflmn-il:zmcipalinn ‘po’it‘y. >

. A .
_

l I give yo , this an n mhtterofnewa. which

the public ‘genjerally will be interested to
Hi ar. My: ailiority for it is mi reliable as

‘fiat of th Go'vernor’ himsolfl Mr. Sey-
nur’s ide. is that it is not, within thestrict.ilira of his uty to his constitnéhts. nor to

iii 9 country? at, lnrize, to permit‘white mén
to be takenifrom their families hare to free
nbgroes South, and this‘igea you may rely

; u an it, will he worked out in the mesnage.lie will at the-Mme time reitei‘ate his de-
t rminatinn to p’mh on the war for theguy-

-1 piesmion of theft-ballion. {fledgling all the
‘risources of New Ymk, in men nd money,
gigthe President will but no for the “ Union

In? it was, and the Constitution as it is.”
——;.——_——v...oo———-‘

l vfi‘Those who have, wide intercourse
with members of Congress. diicover that

‘ tiiosie from the West and Northwest return

tA-LWasbing‘lion with decidedly conservative
vi ws of the proper conduct of flung:and
'oti our political future, while the stem
'33 ‘leewEngland members grow more rad-kl] daily.

1 ‘

firmident Lincoln, in his last mos-
snge, says “if tLie slaves leave their‘old
places they leavethem open to white léabor-
ers.” They surely may {:0 down‘ Sputh and
take the pluses yamfiod by the slaves. In
plain words, if the nogroes come Northund
take the while Ilaborcrs’l.places, can't. the
latter go down South,nnd take the negroés’
places—in the cotton,riceand sugar fields?
The President says so, and lnborlngflmen
should all fall glad that‘ the subjectl has
thus been plainlyelucida‘ed.~ ‘ ‘

_Segiously-Lis not that portiofi of $ll9 mes-
sage an insult tqevcry white working mz§n
in the North? , ‘

383 A Washington writer myé, armhd
sentinels pace in‘front of the White Hduse,
and when the President. rides out he‘ is ac-
ompanied by a guard of armed men-:e'ap—-

} ing the style of the French Emperor. How
humiliating to the Americau citizen, who
once prided himselton the simplicity and
beauty of republican institutions, but'which
have departed, upon the advent. of the rad-

l icals. Mrs. Lincoln, too, the papers ‘Fny'lrides in a special, car at Government. ex-lpensé viben she goes “ahofiping” to New
York, or wherever she goes!

. l
S‘Tbe Rebel sympathizfirg iii the Ninth

are continually pratiug about “observing,
the Constituticn” in dealing with “nights.
The only way the Constitution propose; tp
deal with traitors, is, to hang than—Re-
publicanpaper. .

That i; the way, and ifthe wicked traitors
.who aye mining the country, rabbing the
treasury, and trampling the Constitution in
the dust, dv) not. get, banged, it. viii be mer-
cy instepd 6f justice that saves them. ‘ ,

filinVnn Wyck has introduced u._bifl
in.Congresa to increase 'themonthly pity of
the soldier-é. He should, infi-oducé one Iipa} what is due them._ Theft pay is in a‘
man, we learh, from three to ten months,
whilst [her families of many of themare
sufl'exing athome in conseque'nce.

._.—_..“...H...{@“Pofit'ical priaoners," about whoin
we hear so much, are genenlli men who
wOn’t voteflhe Abolition ticket; and are
therefore kiflnapped and imprisoned, with
the intent. =of scaring others out of' being
Democrats. Finding the thing worked
rig‘zht the other way, the butilee exp open-
ed, lest. the ‘people‘ should open ‘tbem.

1 —-———-——-—3-<oloo————- 'IS‘A very gallant and skiflfal oflicex" in
the army from Michiggaa'rwu ‘asked, lth’e
other day, why hedid nofreceive the promo-
tion which was long since due him. ”He
remied, “ Because I have had no opportu-
nity yet to make an Abolieiqnj speech“: ‘

’ b- “We ate coining, Father Abraham 1"
Over 1200:? lets have desaltedfrom sev-
efl Massachusetts regiments. Such is the
ndnouncepentof thePxovoat Gu‘ard bf that
StLte. At this rate Emachusetts’ "900,-
Wn. -

.
-—-——~ N- o—-————— .

FA man in lowa. recently hung him-
uef. He had been aoonshntreaderof the
Nfiw York IBM. ‘

If the Tribune caused his deuth it is not

H’The Pottswwn Ledge: says, two ne-
groea in that county reqently visited 3

house in the absenso of the men, knocked
dgwn a girl and plunderédfihe hpuse. Fa:
the: Abraham, take the people's mohég
and give us four'millioua more} , "

the first one; for at Just ondnlf of the
lives lost in thin wax- un be charged tothnt
niggerized establishment. ’fi-Mead, of the New Oregoh‘PlaSndjeql-

er, in out {or Vauandigham for Preeidént,
Judge Carmichael for Vice President, ind
D. A. Mulroney for Governor of lowa.

3001-?"18 T.Campbell. ofPnnglin
chum}, is; ported to have been king; in
the frodericknburs fight. ’*

WAR flaws .or am:l wan ‘
General Burnside‘aasumes the responsi-

bility for the recent movement net-ass the
Rnppahannock. The complete ofiicill re-
turn of the Federal losses at Frederick:-
burg shown atom} of twelve thousand three
hundred and eleven killed. wounded and
missing. Lee chiins that the Confederate
loss 11l only‘ eighteen hundred killed Ind.
wounded. ‘

The Confédomtés are ngnin very active
in the northwestern part of Tennessée. "A
body of their cavaly. ,spverhl tbobsand
strong. mndé a demonstrafion‘on thé rail-
road at Jackgwn. on Friday wefk, and tore
up the track} for a considerabl'p d'istafi'mofhA general mid on the‘viilages ‘waa in' pro-
gress. Cal-rail], ‘Hamboldb. Tighten; and
Kenton had been tukeln. and it. was tented
they would u'poveon Union'cidr.

0n Wedndsday wéxek: a Federal stepmer
was fired uplon fit the town of Commerce,
Missiflgipp‘z. iA gunboat; with {s' body of
troopg, was Sent down the river, and .‘tho
town and all} (fig plantatioy‘t My“: ,within'fiye
.milc: were destroyed in retaliation. ‘

General Fésterfin cpmrfinnd in Norfh
Cglrolina, infdlx'ms the War Department that
he has fougfit four battles—defeating the
Confédcratgs éncb timefi-and destroyed por-
tions of the ‘S’Vilmingtm‘u and Non}: Carol
linn Railroads at Golnlabbm’. The engage:
ments trunk pince at southwest Creek, ans-
lon, Whilehnh and Goldabono'. The Fed-
eral forces thijn retbrnod In Newberp: Geh:
Foster Vibiteé Washington on ~Wednesday
last. a K ‘ x

h is leport'ledj tlmt’th’é Confederates are“
ngnin movimi on Kentucky fréih Western
'\'irginin, andgthafflLexingtqm [is threaten.-
ed. The Feldémi eomn'mmlers, in is intimat-
ed, are fully prepared touchqck the move-
ment. ‘ ; >
‘ A severe engagement took place at Lex-

ington, Tennelssee. week before hut. The
rebel force coimisted of‘ a. brigade, with six
pieces of artillery. Zl‘h‘ey tint crossed the
Tennessee at Clifton, forty-eight milesfrom
Jackson. and marched direct. to Lexington,
where they were met on the 'lBtlh by two
Federal cavnh‘y regimenta, with two pieqes
of artillery, under Colfllhger‘soll, who ht‘dbeen eent from Jackson aminit them. 4
'hattle of three: hours enaued; in which the.
.Federal:; werhjfiiroed to gum Wayl.‘ Our loss,
..mn seven killed, ,lil" ivdundml. and (moi
hundg‘d and twenty-four captured. , Rebel
losa, thirty-five killed and wounded. They i
ca tured our artillery. . l

" gheré is no’thin‘g new from thq TLRPDn-i‘hamiock. Kai shay have heen efch nged
with the eneniy for sewral (lwyfi. The riv-‘
er picket“. rmlintaln a frierly disposition lflown-(ls each chell. - I

It is now‘su'ammlul the! the Banks éxpe:l
‘rlition [started :jfnr .\en; (hit-am. The New.
yY< xk 111-full}vuyvthut B mks gri‘efi there to
‘tnke' the pluqtf of Gen. Illutlnr. Mobile‘isi
lth‘en to he captured, and pn‘nimnnication'
established nn‘gl kent hp lit-tween the 'lw'o!
places. A main nl~iect of the exiieditionl
i\ to counter-um the su-ppoyul projects of,
the; French in_ Mexico and the Southern;
Stlah‘i. l; L . '1 Army enrr‘euphnvlentJ nepm‘t that there;
i'l'e 217001151 ll‘l‘fiilo l mly n' (f mlbilermte :(‘IIVN i
lilry north nl'ihtlm llnvpnlmmmclc. above:
I‘zu-«lerickrhnré. Two l-iile-w ‘oceupy '
ilrnntsville. mnthe Orange and Alexandria
Railrmul, four? miles south ot' Mu‘naisas'
duneli‘ n. ,A+ urnurvessl‘ulr attempt. to,l
fleas. fiftien mum below, was made on.Tncmlny nightl The Federal gniihnat fleet. ‘in avoid heing lice-hound, have fiillen (loim '
the river, and lire nnw lying about. twenty: ;
livefimileg belmy Frmlrritlzi’shdrg. It is re l
finrtthhat this hulk nf‘ thelConf’mlerale‘army hm; fnlhln l-mk fro n the “‘osz ntl
Frcdcxickslrurg‘, and “my oeeupy a. line the i
left of “:liich ex'tendsto Culpgpper. ‘ |
' Tho Conl‘cdeiatey evaru itml. Winchester:

on the 15th inxlnnt, retiringtnwards Wood-l
ritnck, on the Linnaeus Gap Iliillroarl. On‘'i‘uesrlny la‘t ngportion‘nt’ General Geary’s ,
enmmnnd advanced nndnccupied the town. i

It ‘uppgurs fiiou) ‘the diapatph that (the;
Confederates lilu‘e gotten in the rear of
General Grunt‘J army in‘ Mississippi. On?
Friday night mlek they approached Holly i
Springs in force; aml attacked the Federal {
garrison tlicreJ. A “short: resistance wasi
made, but theiFede‘Tral troops were soon Ioverpowered arid c‘o "polled to surrender,i
Their loss is replorteciit twolhundred kill-{
or] and wounded. 13an one- hundred and;
fifty taken prisiorleru. The Confederates:bunned a quantily of c‘ntton. beside United
States governmfnt stores valued at half 11‘
million of dnllmts. Their force is supposed :
th be fifty thouéand, commanded by Gen.‘Van Dom. Thh main body of‘theFederal.’army at lastaccdiunta was at Granada. sixty
miles south of H‘plly Springs. The Federal
army under Genleral Sherman bod reached,
Helen}. and werevpreparing to move down‘
the river. Genéral'Grant, it is also believ-
e‘d, will move toiwarda Vigksburg. Helena
ii about: titty miles southhest from Holly
Springs and the game distan'ce ‘orthwesp'of
Granada. ' l l] ;
-A Confederate guerilln party visited the‘

suburbs of Memhhison Sunday night; andl
carried ofi‘ oonlsiderable property. The‘
thwn Obionflityiand the bridge over Obion
river, in Nortliwestern‘ Tennessee. have
bhen burned by the Confederates. ~lt is—re-
ported that Jefli Thompson is.moving on
New Madrid withl twenty thoutancl men
from Arkansas. 1
.ifi-The, Providet , “he had

Richmondvat ohr fingerla endl, but the
prize wusnatched pway by AlirahamLin,-
cblnl Wu- McDowell heeded to defehd
Washington T- No! “ Nobody believes iti—
We do not think iAbmham Lincoln believed
itIt. the time! il‘ha truth is, it- run deem:
ed better thut‘wle should loses thou-an
chances of captufing Richmond, than t 1);
George Bjmcmelmu should capture it!”

‘Hm the Money}: Goa—ln a cape tried be-
fore the Courts of New York list. week, it
appeared by tesétin‘mny given, -tha.t {he
steamship Marion, belonging to Spofi'ord A:
Tileston‘, was engiged vi a tnnaport by the
vaemment. at $l,OOO a_ day, with we priv.
ilege ofpurchnsi her at theYexpil-ation of
the filflt voyage ‘11:; $l,OOO ;‘bnt it nppun
tliat the vessel mi employed for one hund-
flsd .nd iixty-eiglq‘t days; for which $168,000
were paid.‘ and the vessel returned to the
ownem - Thus Ilia Government (Howe it—-
self to ba' daily fiefwed. ‘ ‘

baneradial sheen deolu-d tlutthero General: in mum—A member of {the
aro .aome pennant fellow, culling them.- Senate VI! committe ‘5 repl‘esangedto have
selves-Democrats, who no conspiring to ro-' ” impemously reputed ”‘ on Monday.
attire the Union !E“ a calamity! J"The'ro no three ’

nonl- who ought to be
“‘l‘". """‘——7' ha“! !” A great. gun, 900p]. believer]:WU, B‘. Senior Puma, of lat. died on yuan! Salmon mould lufl'erHashim pim-

Bafnrdnywobk.‘ , ’"hm‘j ! , V:1 ‘ 1

“WHEN SHALL WE HAVE PEAUET’i ' LOG“ DEPARTMENT.
, Th} Portland Advrrfzm. “19109198 3°: Enoruoxonm.—Tbe commission ..,:publlcnn paper in Malnfilnsl‘s ""5 nnpot- i Jar-oh Bulb?) . 15qu u Promontory, (intaut and interesting Que-#10“: “"3! “"37”“ pl ice or Cn'pi. Ihiley, deceased) inched thini 1 .5 follows: - , ’ inn \\'edueidny, and Mr. B. “'1" "com in nnd' “We _answer, when C0"?“‘“.”‘"“ he (mored upon his duties on Friday. The com-“and“! that renmn. nit force. In 1'"!DI" mission is {or three years from thoflrst of De-vnu'n' oftho rigs» in whic we live. Wlteni ..

,' -

Congress Flmll he wrsnadod that ilmoq‘cember, 1801 Al Harrisburg the matter had
.fumishes nn oxnmpla of m millionool‘peo- been referred to the Attorney General, and he,
pie educated. in»). and independent. being? upon taking it up, git-sired the TM oridcnce
subjugnted ‘O. captivity, ““‘l ruled "83in‘t- of Capt. Bailey’s death belore decidlng. Wm.their 31023533: ‘Xhtg: $112113;$1311”: Heme“, ESQ'I‘HO had the can in charge:rsua a no u 1 n on . .

~5:11: themselve powerfufi enough in nrms,i 'mmed‘“le_" Pmceeded to Washington. "‘1
or in wealth, i 0 establish, and maintain” there chained the iollume fours, 'blch, up-
indefinitel , a military despotism over six ' or: being lnid belore tho Attorney. General. h‘emillionsdoz white men accustomed to free Lat 0“.“ pronounced conclusive. Mr. Moment:dom, on to a representative} government. I informs us that— AWhen Con 033 shall ,bo elsuaded that ' i .everythayogzt that carriespa doinan%for I In the Pay Department at» Washington Clly,
obedience to law. and to the Federal ov-l "'9 ““3"? ““1 R“! Roll qf‘Cqmpany K, of
eminent, should also carry the announce— First Regiment of P. R. V,?C., for tho months
métit ofa religious resp'ect for the political of July and August last, mnfile on: hf Capt. W.35813“ 0‘“ 0" "MC“ “”5 "‘“f hits arisendxnndl W. Stewart, and npprovtd :hy Col. R. Biddle[Willingness t%.co:'r" :mll‘ct‘h ‘3' “P3": tho: Roberts, shows that Capt; J. F. 'Failey wlhs“sl,“memein l Mat-"w?fight on will be .cry of themen orthe Sonthw W- W. Slaw" “WWW“! ‘Mg'f‘w 40.1110 fill-‘1"!until, substantially, these conditions; we vacant-I. ‘ ‘ l ‘ ,
batie‘ named slnll come to pm. But fejwerl In the office of the Adjutant General of the‘Offiachtfid‘zl “bu“ “"9 t 0 filljol’ltlfie lfiesunl' '

('. 5., the MusterRoll of Chi. K,'l'or-th,e monthsas a‘ a assesvnwa , an: a o we I , s r z
. . .

Will bi pioreryi: purse. uri'til the result thntl o-f July and “"5“”! _ I“r": rec"H_”"hn?n’
gives peace shall be attained. Pencejsilho‘ ”"3“” thnt .the (’“l’u‘m h‘d men lulled. ““d.child of reason and reciproml interosts.— I‘WJW. Stewart appointed, on the 30th ot’June“War is the heathen _mid soulless Moloob Ito the command of the Company. ‘

_,that deVOUlf‘» Without ”film's“: ‘PVPKV MB; Copt..Stcwart was appointed under orders“Eli 9Y9” . Interest. ”In! _slnntls ’3' ti“? wayr from Gen“ Blcfllellnn’s HeadQuartcrs. ‘of 1b; imagmcd or proclaimed no (‘SHIIOR.—. ‘ _ - 1 1Cold. pitiless, inhumnti, is war in its hestf 'lxen. Thomas, '3": Adttululit Generol.cnn-
aspect. It mnkes childrqn fnthm‘less, wives, 5150's the 31‘1"" ROll9 ~ln his office .Ihe‘beszlwidows, the .rich poor, the poor miserable. ‘ and most conclusive Evidence of the death ohthe powerml fechlo, “‘9 feeblo dispairi’ng. Capt. Bailey that can be hull. and so it is ooh-Eand the world Itself (‘\'.QUQ‘WV “7h“ at; sid'erod by both the citil and miliu'u-y ahthori-lought not to be_toevery‘¢ltizeunnd loevcry, . .

~ , i , .'.
, 1interest, .4 ties. The Mnalor and Pay Rolls in the In)"

,"Butfight on. fight ‘on. will he the im.‘
pulsive cry of poiiticia‘nn. of aspirants to
‘office, ofGovernmc-m jr-bherg and contrac-
tmh. and 9f fanaticplmne idea men. both
ofthe North and m. the’fiouth. ‘l-‘ight. on
will be the crypf standard loyahy. umil the
still small, and yet suhln 10, voice of ’ho-ballol-box shail bud battle}? to Nance. and
reason to resume its sway qver the oouncils‘
ofthe. natinn. Then no hmkbn nutinnnlity
—-no mvidious ,tifles to superinr righteous"
ness in the franw-Work of imghutions and
of society—Fill he recngpizcd, lmt‘a re
nnited~peop}e, with~nhe {flag of nntjmml
glory and strength‘. and nine Constitutinn.
one government. and one Lumeumcy, $ll4lllMcome thv inherilunw of all slur people.
East, “Vest, North and .\‘nth'. r‘tllr‘l‘G be
tl‘enson in these Sentiments“ ‘nmke the
most ofit.’ ” . , | ’

We commehd the nn=wer to the careful
nttention'of thosewhn are so free with their
charges of treabon against every Dvmocrut
who spénk’s ofpoago. It is a skgual rcbu e
of the lpresumpfinn. insolence Img] i 2 d~.
rance ofsuch' vonal shengs as Foruoy’s I’ '.u‘

and the Hun-Lbufg Telv’graph. ‘ >

\ ' , 7 For the Compiler I
Mn. STMILE :—The ”chem (lepton: le:

conditionof the coontry if working out: ts i
etl'écts upon the n‘pinth of the people eve ya‘where. I hnve‘be‘en absent for sometj e,
and had ample opportunity t°o léhrn tl t.
the tide is turned against the powers “ft.be. 1' met but onl! man who had the co r-
ageto Srienk well of the President's proc n—-
mationmurl he very soonfliseovered[lint
he ivqnshn the wrong ear-fahd with m e

prmlence than most Almlil§on=lals exerciiée
he declined controveny. ' l ' l
' The Conservutive Republican: are sensi~
tive upon the subject. 11ml .witli mainly +-
dependence elm-ounter th‘e. rzltlimls at all
points fia'ml put'thfm :It. buy. and on com-
.’uo4ollly.'loo, as .you and l wpill-l tak'é nf
plate of oysters after we‘hnd elected a (fon--‘I
gremmrm;Smte Senator and no Ausomhlg-
man, over the head; ofn. dot} mt eimmy.—l
"l‘he fact is, (with uc lann here nt least,):
the dispute i; altogether l-etween mmlerntei
Republicans and the Abolitioni‘ats. “'o'are a kind ofthirtl patty—not in the ring—t
not. interested—kind of outsiders. The.
'Aholitionists in evvery ins‘umce are the mosti
noisy, hut'heing confronted by the (‘elz~ti-i
tutinp, do like the flea—when you put yoiu'
finger on him, he is not there. ~ ’3 ‘Accession! to our ranks nreinumernus',
with us. Outspoken, fearless; and with ,
boldness. do, they dy-pronch"t’he great “017]
umn of tho true _Union ”men, “-1.5 l:%‘walked in the footsteps of the fmhééE. n ‘with honest determination, . tent] n'evegfi
leave our rank: again. With. opefl‘fo'n‘fii
feSSion do they walk in mmongst .us; first-\\‘
'after‘to be- of one heart and of one mindi
politically. ' What hlnoklnndtreasuromight
have been snved had they Emile up thl'fil
miluh two years and six mo’ntgsj ago ; b} i7
we receive them as t'rienlls @iCon‘ditution ‘:
liberty even-thus late. . § A lflunxb. I

I Department are still more full and positive.
Adj. Gen. Thomas find Major Pomerny, anul

mutter, have i’uxnialu-d ccrlifivntes, undefitheirdll own signatures, of the evidence referred to,
' appearing from the Rolls in their charge. ‘ l' —it is the opiniun of lnwyers that an aunt,
ment of (lielLt-gisluturo, to lggnlize the ugh-Ml

‘ the amt-gr who has been n‘cting as Deputy!
i i’rothonmxiry since the 30th oi Jhliollust, bud r
better be hud- I, ‘

‘HN -.h..-~.__*_i-
WCHRISTM§Spussmi ofl' in n uiot wnr.‘

‘ Yu‘ung Amoricn’,’ was on hand in he mlm‘t-W
ing with fire crackers, km, but {we do nt thiigk'
that the usunl inreitmont «ms made in Unit
sort (3f thing. Good dinuz-rs \rvrclhc order M1
the day. Every household srrmed to luwé ;
provided a “ (‘hriymas turkt-y." There was
‘inuch sgvinl enjg-ymont‘ ‘ IAppmpiiate and highly interesting religiousl
exercises worv had in the (_iornmn iletnrmql
Church, hy'llri’. Mr; litK hrrf—nnd in St. Jnnw‘s
Luthn-r.ln,hy llchlrJissirlc‘, -, ' ’ ' Z i

Christmas tau-191m Thursday. rAn nhll
trndttion, published Imin:- yohm ngu‘ and uuw'
in thekeeping oi the ilrlllrl! Mun-um. t'nutain's
the following ris-to the hunters to trunqniri- [hp
ycqr sucrccdiny a ('lir’x-I'tmns' (‘in Thursday: 1

L‘ (‘hriztnws 0h Thlunnlgy he,‘
A\t indy “inter yoh slinll are.

,‘\Vilnlfwvuthtr in 'cxirh. work. ’ 7
And lmrtl tcmpcsts, stratigz uml thirkl
Tl)!‘ sum‘mor slmll lie ‘guo‘ll I}l|(l/(lr_\',

. Corn and beast! sh'nii multiply;
That your is guud fair lnnds l’o till?
Kings and Print-1 a shall hit- by dd“.
11" a (lliltl horn on that die}: slzull in‘,
It shall hnppcn right heel for lhcc.

V Qt‘nlut-xls, lu- s'mll hi- gmul 13ml Ruble.
Wm- ofspeech unfl‘lcnsmnthlv. ‘
\\'imioviliul lll|_\‘ {lnt-s thidvin': about,

1 lei in- [ulni-hl-Il willuglt n’ lluuln‘
And ll Sickm-es [hut (in) lu-iiile,
lt :hall quitlily Imm l; m“ glide.

NI

THE LfflUXES' FAIR, u! She-mix- .‘c RlPhh-n'9

h quarter."

"w— -~~.4-.-,«—»_ ‘
WA correfspondent of {he Cincinnag

Gazette says 'thnt certain . holilinn X 9 '
York members of Congress haye been ‘d :l
tected in rewiving fees for procuring col ‘
missions‘ in the army. in one case chargin
aslifigh as four hundred dollars ‘for sewict
‘in proci'zring a. single commission of 1d:grade! ‘ . , _ ‘

-or the Sabbath School of Chgisl’. glhurch-, on
Wednesday exeuing. ‘ 1 . ’ , '

h —-—-—v———-o-.-— _.;_‘_ 3
13"“. is refiortod that the Almlitionis

Lovejoy pronounceg "the Constitution, .‘
pied; oflotten parchment that ought to ::

trodden. under foot." The next Congre‘s
3123mm expe! the‘ infamous traitor. A
they of the prosene have set the exnmpl
and meted but to others, so let. it be met
out to them. '

‘

, WWO lmrn‘llml n h-w duh! .I;an n pickél
skirmish with some nbel cal-{uhfimenrl HA9»,
per‘: Ferry, Samuel \\'iL—onyflvnrge Spgnzlcr}
and Theodore Fitesmf Capt. Hunter's Cmvnwmy,l
the lnkbu pri'spners, $111.! myoun‘g'Vficikerf
was Wullndl‘d it the log. 09 the other hand

ofiur F 0) 5 cupmrcd n rebel Captain, tamecnunl
and some prisonels. ‘ “ '

magi{6531177
Cur Srrrnu': Van‘DL-c. 23. 1862

'l Dun Cuxmmm :—-Perimps I: will he a autis--I'. faction to muuy pexsonsi in Adams county-,l}.

:1 know in what Cnmpnnied-thcjr ‘friends are th-n.
‘ are in the new. In;m§m,’r.‘;n. ‘1 wngire+1; you a lie! of Company Fa—asTollbws : ‘ 9'

‘3“ CAPT‘Ix—J. J. F. Gillilnxyd. ‘ , I ‘

‘il [Murmurs—lat, JCQ. Pixtenturf; 2d, Wm:
p: X. Snnders. ‘ . I, z, '

'

4‘l: Snausvs—ln, Edward‘floriu: 26, Joby
is 'l‘; 00¢; 3d, Hugh’ G. Spin: ;‘? _4Lh, Wczley A.‘1‘Rem-y ; sm, Henry HJucguu. ‘'

, l‘4 Couponns—lsl, ankfitock‘sdelxl ;2d,‘l'x-ed-1Lh‘erick Mam ; §d, Jphn 11..qu ; m, John 11.}
‘l‘ Piuentnrf; 5111, Alexander Inhobs; 6th, Wil-1

1% liam Toot; 7th, John-g. Edger} [film'Gem-ge/i
|“Emzleb'erl. ‘'' .1 l)lusxcuN—John Ju’cobp.

.
, r.

, Wmoxn—J. "Franklin Stoke. 1 _ j

3.1116 Utica Telegraph says it hum
that not less 11m: eight. hundred officers 0‘
the army of the Potomac sent. in their rel:
signatipns upon the removal of Gen. lie-A9
Clellan. ' i 3!

fi-In handling over a hundred dnllars.j
the Era}. two days the rut week; wq nctugH humus—AllisonJonfillmn, Blieher Jacob,’
{forgeiwgg 0:312:23, 23??“ Img a”13:1; Bucher 'Jeaa'e,* Brown Enos, =Bl‘ame Marks,

e or n A. . z . '

for thegloriohs days once meme!" a Jack: Brnme Wulmm,Bowen LemderYßowu-s Isaac,-
son and'B'entbn Sofind Currency—Gdumbia, Bricker Dani->l, Bun-era Amos 3;, Biahop Geo.,
Democrat. - e Beiller Emumel, Boole Jaqob A;,’Beiller Jno.,

Yes. or a ‘ Jnmec Buchanan cn'rrency.f
when goldwnq thechiel circulating mediunHWe have not seen a gold dolls! for months;
nothing but :rngpfi whole handful for I.
dollar! In hikes the Republican pgrty to j
bless the country. ‘ J 1

S‘Gen. Sf‘ael is s‘joker as well as fightfi
er. When' asked if he could take Rich-
mond, he replied that he could with I sin-
gle one of his regiments. He .would lead
the l—(h N. Y. to within three miles 01'the rebel capital—let them camp there we ‘

figlfi'afld they would steal it before morn-
ng . x
80m of our neighbor: has afive dollar

gold piece, which hemeans to keep for the
purpose of‘showing his children lhe curren-
cy tint the country once had. :He hope";
the act. won't. fall under the ban of the
President’d pmcllmation a uinxt "disloyal
practices.” 2. i
”It is reported that one thousand de-

rrten from Qohnooticut regiments Ire at
one. ’

fl?Cotton isnow broughtinto Humbu-
mm from Vermonhukea [mm mattresses:

’”A ’ nilurtion:- 1 cont. db:

l Bailey George E.,* Brown Barallart.‘Cvnahmlin
1 William, Clearer Levi's. Gooly Phlllp, Comfort

Jacob, Coo Charlea A, Cooly Samuel, Cool
Peter, Cogllnn John, Graver Augustus, Decker
Peter, Dnll John, Day Jol€phLFlml Wm. 8.,

l, Forney Daniel, Gulao Levi, Genier John F.,
Grilfitll 'Jamea, Gocbenonr Edward, Hankey
Jacob, Hankey lone, Herman Christian,Fflon‘deahell Sumnel, fiortlng George} Hemlgr
George, Heal Joaeph,‘ Hauler Henry,f He‘rner
Abraham. Holman Jesse, lmhofl John G.,
Kricllte'n Levin, Keilloll; Dnvld, King Jecob'E,
Laughman Henry, Little Henry, Laydom Levi,
Linn Willi-m, Marsden George, Miller Lewis,‘

‘Miller Steward, Nave George,’ Noel Stephen,
‘Noel Aloysius, Noel Jerome, Noel Emanuel, ‘
Osborn Henry, Patton? Andrewdr PhillipsGeo.,'
Bedding Joseph, Beck Samuel, Riley Jae. EL," ,
Spangler Henry, Spingler William, Spengler
Samuel, Bull] John, Slonaker Henry J., Stan. 1
er William A., Scott Abraham, Small Jacob
A., Studebaker William, Sheeler Martin, Sow-

l‘cre Jacob, Schrlver Isaac, \\'eiamantle George,
,Waybrighs Jacob, Wilaon Han-inn, Whip

‘ ohn 3., Yeagy John A. l
“Thou marked ' are absent. -‘ I

, fDlschar‘od on hebeaa carpal.

THE MARKETS.
»

/

GETTYSBHlG—Sn‘umuvus'r.
F10ur.........‘....._....2..,..................0<25 lo 6
Rye Flour. 4
\\'hi‘.(- \\’1xc.n........,.......4............1 25 [9 1
Rod ‘\'hcut..............E.....g..u......l A25 to 1
Corn..

.

Kym...".......................
(Mus
.

BIIL'LWh-"fl!‘...~....'..........
01m ePb‘u d ................

Mummy 5ce»1:........... .
Flu Seed.
Phaer '0! Paris
Hnswr ymuml, pm' Img
Pork’

i 5 to 3

ISA LT} \XUIHi—-—Fumn‘ up?

Flnur u 'u; m c
Wht-ul... I! ‘.u 1
Rpm..." ...._E—‘ZO lo:
’,‘urn.........‘.................§.. .....‘m 70 m,
(m.: ............. 66 m
Clm‘n-r 5H'1‘.‘.........6 '37 |p i!
Tllnmhy .\\-c 1'................... ..... 2 ‘2“ w 2
“Hr! mm», per hv:‘\-1............. . 5 50 ‘,n 9
ll”;!$,']l(‘f huuvi............ ...'.. 5 up u-o’nugum .04 um
xvx.s,L.-y......,‘.. 4: w '
(ignuo', l‘crmiun, pvr tun..‘...a... , 'l5

quuu-m—Tm “an“ Lu!
Flour, (mm H :wn.15..,. ....

..

Du. (rum awn-a
thnt ~..-.z..........
“'\q...................,
1‘m‘n........
U:\t5....................
("uni \u("1.........
Timothy N-m1n...”
r‘l‘ulrl‘q.....

....-

.25 lu I

a 61
.. 2f
; 7

Hall, is n devided fu'ccoss. Tlic ngcudmce has h '
_-_ ”

fiARifiILb.» '
' d

bm-n full “I“ the tune, and. wu an; lmy-pyfitn he] . A , . .
iufnrmed the row-i I“ I'll i‘nm- T‘e F ' ‘ ”' n'" 2T" "N -l" ”"M'W‘xrz lr.‘ 11W.
~_ . ‘l' ’ " “‘*. ‘;; ” ‘" r' But-Ha, )lr. HASH-IL I'UL'F‘K‘H'K. ..r Li“‘l‘ ”WP“ ““5"“ ”H's .m- “m "Sinrl- m. ”Mun m up 1:L1/. \nrml, aungm‘or .‘

ment of 111:“th is st‘ll larde and ilflitillg, and. [ix-\"wrifl' Light." r. or" \I nu Hh' um-m'nii».l 1we first. 'l'fll‘gflins mm‘ m. Lndf“ ‘1 0.: Nu- 27M) int!“ :\l‘lhvrv~idgy§Hv of “r. Vul
_:._.‘_..V ~I-,- L __L..- ' :vnlim- dip-vm-r. I!) “M”, J'. K. Mm”. \lr. JAG“

fi‘Om Carrier requests 11:: m 5.3.!” that [m L. MM)!” In .\Ziss A3}; .lL (H's'i'tilhwth |
1. ,-. u ._ ‘ .g ; Adqthaunr}. ,A ' 'will ‘.Hm m.» h}: fouu 'frn.nd~. on, Thuxuhgh “n \‘m xmh iu=l.. M”WV. H. Pyrisnmgr. £1

mummy, “uh a .\ew \\olrif Addrcu, nppm- U'IL-zmuu. MA 1; -\‘. junu' ("ff “gimp," _u
priu c to. the mcasionu~ “Be ‘nui’y I“ lo"—y IS \\H X. RHVMHIR In .\lils HLQZXN 1‘
buy a “,1,“ I . fl ' ESXYIHCR. “01‘: o: C m..!l ur-umy. MIL I l‘ ’. ’ g . “ AL Bliz-Qy‘av'xh'uxxzt. nu Lh - Ihh inst .hf Rm“f 5 PM“ MW “m 1"” "‘"m-V, “"“1‘ wmxn, Lam». .\l:-. cmuvmx max'rzus :1;and mm? 1" “HM": "5 “ML EM: “MUM. Mm \mmn 1.0m.“ tl-mglm-rnf m. I.
Cnrrid‘ insists, will LL- “myth. ihc covetedr .\lcllingg-r, former], urmis county, all uflillim}

lrclhtmrn. l’u. ‘ ‘,

-_ r
_,

_, ‘ ['u lhul'eflmvm I‘m-k 4 .wI-mm'yl Pu
, (an 1' ‘

IQTWe genrn Hut tho .Eflnihinow nf the MU: in-L. I} Rm. .\lr. .\mhvua. .\ir. MAHTL‘
English and ('lassic ln<tituftnlin this place, nu: 1} mxl‘”, ”1": nne- "r1?” “'hk’r" "t '1” ‘é'?

~ , .u _ ‘ C.
‘ . ~ '7‘ impmfi ln? " run-n. 1 in()i~'.‘('forHLL-r yu l 1M' ““3 “*“Wz‘?” 9“? “9““) "““n’s‘f”: hsrmml" ofliu-.) lo mas KAN) 5. Jul'suclmmccu throngnoug. Immune (‘clchmunu 1u; ”0‘ ham“ :1. ‘

(fin-tho l'm‘u'inst , lly Rm’. .\l muhm:ln.al
flxl- hull-10 n!’ thr- h'x-k-Vx LINN-r, \lr'. JU‘HIV’I
KITTINGER w 11:55 ll \SXAH I’LAXK. All 0

this ‘counlv. ‘

mfibituluy nomes ('.xcomlinq six line
will Furl-“fur lu- vhxugx-d n 1luff our ’usuni ml‘
verusinq rules for all onu- tlnu number -

“muffin . r M

~ ' DIED. ‘

On lhr’ 7th i:l.~‘t.,'llr.' HENRY BUSUMAX
o} Muumjoy townshibplgtd 751chr310 month
'und 5 «Lays. . ‘ l 1

m lhé 22d init., mun MATILDA "All“
BAI'HH, ngvd .12 )‘Gnrs 3 mmuflln I}:ch 2! day

(In the mm in‘nL. HENRIETTAJduughwr o
Mm. mme Saluéivcx, of Ilunlcrslqun; a";
nhmu 2 _\e um. , .

) (m uni Im. imam. WILLIAM (‘., ana'nn n.
19m, MAGGIE VleiGlNlAnch‘i‘ldren at 119 m’B. \\'enner, of Snub-In township. J .

0n the 11th inst, HEXRi’m‘ged 13 year: 1:
months and 4 days; on the filth,EDW‘AflD
'nged l 4 ymrs 10 months sing! 3 days; on in
1711:, WILLIAM. aged 4 yenu lo mouthing-'-

‘, 11 days; bn thé huh. DANIEL, aged 9 nit1"and § months ;' on the 'Mnh, JA‘CUB, ngca 1'
”cars and Sponths ;-4\“ ofdlptberiHhildn-
“of Mr. Jncob Palmer, of .\lounljoy township
\thil canmy. .

- 0n the 9th inst“, M. Plymouth, Illinois, AN |
‘ELIZA, wile of Charles 81. (Jul-rem, fa met! :
tof Cumin-Hand ‘ownship, Adam: count; P3.
tagcd 3'). year: 1 month nnd 9 days. 3 rf 0n the. 4th Sun, in Mcb'hartyatown, BEAN.
~CIS 1., son of Mr. Joseph Burkee', in the 30th
lyenrof his age. . _

1‘ On the 22d of November, GEORGE Wig - .
‘of Solomon )1. and Henrietta L. Myers, aged - I
years 1 month and 24 days. ; l

For Sale.
X 25 HORSEPOWER ENGINEVwith 8 Bon-

en and a large copper Worm, made (qty
iuillery, muting 400 bushelsfiorn daily.—

Willbe sold at low price. Apply to ‘ ‘
'~ CLARKE, ALBAUGH & 00., ‘ ,j

Dec. 29, 1862. 7w Frederick city, Id. ‘ g
License.

i HE following‘applimtion to keep Ip'nhllgi‘T house of entertainment, has been filed: [..'
my oflice, with the requisite number of sign.
era, and will bu presented'nt the Court. of

‘ Quarter Session, on Tuaday, [bi ZOILM 4;,
Jam um: i ’: ~ . 1-

JACOB, w. PETERS, B‘uuu township.
. BTOBI LICIIBI. \

J. J. EATON, Getty-burg. '

.9 JOHN EICHOLTZ, M4, Per 8. H. EIOIOL'II, Deputy.‘
ch. 29, 1862. to

PICES! SPICESI SPICES l—The fine“
ever offered here-bought at the mum“

.wry. ‘A full lot 01 Ml sorts—put up in pub.
ages from one cent up.

‘ CODORI k GILLESPIB.‘

PURE GROUND SHOES, :elected I;
ground expressly {or Dr. ROBERT Hon- ‘

NEB’S New Drug Store. 4. 4
KW SPRING GOODS—jut opmd n I‘.Nka Store of l. SPANGL’KRM :

- 3w FALL a; WimgkaoonBl—; m‘
lmfllnflfl ofFull :14! What good! ,

: up u the cheapest u ‘, 8001‘? MS

;~rra,rr•

’ TELEGRAPH.—-Ge§lyulng bu nm
gnph, Incamplete workingorder. ‘On Wednes-

' d.’ hut, “communications" were opened tit]!:Bnuover, York, Hntmburg, and Bnltlmq ,L—-
-in short, “with an the world snd the refit o!
snnkind." The office here In in (3th-l‘burg “net, at In}. John Scott'l. §

ACCEPTED—Rev. A. C. Wedekln
Lebanon, has «copied the can tendeté
by St. John's Lutheran Grinch of Lnn
city. lately under the pnsloml charge}!
0. Stack, now of Dayson, Ohio.

fl-Frenuh anjijCorwell, and a midi I I!“
ruled u I descrtér, made their encnpe m
1116 Jill on Wcénesdny week. They we: , la

lulu-l during thg day, allu'ed the fiiirile 'ofthe hall ofthe prison. They luck? 8 10¢ 03
one oi the cells not so wail secured ‘qs pl!
own-7111811 “ quarried " through the wall" 3‘».
mulledthe yard, and speedily made Mu eut'
opening through lin" 'yu'rd-w'all :6 permit. heir
egman. Efl‘orts were made :6 re-nrrosr'tTem,b6: they up still at, lirgc.
”A very large fire wnp obsellred from this

place on Wednesday night, supposed to u a In
iheimmediute vicinhy of'Culodonin Sprin_..

Another fire was seen on Thuhdny nuht,
which .\\e [are informed Was lthe burnin of
sen-ml am ks ofhny mu} fodder at Dr. 3110 b's,
"Cluin‘ouf," near Emmitsburg. 'l‘th fl . is
supposed m bani been caused by firoacmcaers.

7 apéeial mango-i.
A Card to the Suflbring.

The Rev. Winn.“ Postmark, while labone'n Missionnry in Japan, was cured of I
sumption. \ilien all other menins had failed
a recipe obtained from atlearncd physician
siding in the grout City of Jeddo. Thisre
has cured great numbers who have: anfl'o
from Consumption, Bronchigia. Sufi Thr
Coughs and Cold". and {he'dol-ility and new
depression mused by these disorders. .

Desirollll'of licuvlilling Min-rs, I will 3‘
this rccvipe. whiili i lure Draught hunw
me, to all who nee-l it. firm- of charm!

Addresg
7'

' 'Rev. \\'“ C(JSGIguVE,
431) Fulton Avenue.

Brupklyn, N. X
Dec-. 15. 1862.':1y
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